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Worshiping day by day
Draw or write a way to worship God each day.
Third Sund
ay aft
e

r Ep
iphany

Welcome to worship. The Epiphany star reminds
us that Jesus fills the world with the light of God’s
love. How many shining stars can you find in this
bulletin? __________
Listening to God’s word is an important part of
worship. We hear God’s word in the words of
hymns and songs, when someone reads the
Bible, and in the sermon.
Look inside the adult bulletin.
What is the name of one hymn or song?
________________________________

Thank you, God, for Jesus,
who spreads the light of your
love around the world. Amen

Choose a different worship activity to do with
your family each day.
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Does the sermon have a title? What is it?
________________________________
What books of the Bible will you hear today?
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
As you listened to God’s word today,
what did you learn about Jesus?
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Jesus reads God’s word

God’s love is for everyone

Luke 4:14-21

God sent Jesus to share the good news with all people
around the world.

Jesus went to the synagogue, his place of worship. He stood
up to read God’s word. Jesus read, “God’s Spirit is with me.
God has chosen me to bring good news to people who need
love and hope for a better life.” Then Jesus said, “Today
these words have come true.” Jesus meant that he was the
one God promised.
Help Jesus
find his
way to the
synagogue.

Here are some ways
Christians around
the world greet each
other and tell about
their love for God.
Have someone help
you pronounce
the words.

In parts of South America,
Christians greet each other by
saying hermano (err-MAH-no),
which means “brother” in
Spanish, and by saying hermana
(err-MAH-nah), which means
“sister.” This means that we’re
all Jesus’ brothers and sisters.
Christians in Hong Kong say
ping-an to greet each other. The
word ping-an means “peace.”

In the country of Tanzania in
Africa, people speak Swahili.
Here is how they say, “Thank
you, Jesus,” when they pray:
Asante sana Yesu (a-SAHN-tay
SAH-nah YAY-soo).

